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TW O YEARS WITH TH E SPIRITS. it was the one it purported to be) how ninny ignorantly, take the mere nervous results fur

(Continue! from So. 8 .) children she left in this world, tho “ sounds ”  “ Spiritual M a n ifesta tio n sunable to distin-
14. There are three methods which present coase-d, and I got no more of them. KuLsh the oue from the other, difficulties would

It is now about two years, since the Spir-theiuselves for adoption, in writing these arti
cles : 1. To attempt aU the details of a thou- itual Manifestations were commenced in my 
sand sittings—more or less which I have at- i ““<1 during this time they have
tended—and the like of which have been wit- 1,cen witnessed by a very large number of peo- 
nessed, probably, by most of the readers of this Ide. *° ‘he most of whom, I have been assured, 
paper. Or, 2. To detail those “ Manifests- they have given satisfaction, and delight. Many 
tions ” which have appeared to me, to be defin- have become “ Mediums,” alter witnessing the 
itely c h a r a c te r is tic  of the whole subject now un- Manifestations in my family. And, I have no 
der notice. Or, 3. To describe a few, only, of doobt but that what has taken place at the sit- 
these prmiominatiug characteristics, in connec- ‘¡»gs I  have attended, has been as truthful, and 
tion with the convictions which they have tend- elevated, as any similar results through any 
ed to fasten upon my own mind. I shall adopt °<her mediums, in any part of the country, 
the third method, as being, on the whole, the Their distinguishing characteristics may be 
best adapted to give satisfaction to my readers, stated in a few words :
as it will be the most appropriate for accom- 0 0  The “ Manifestations” have always 
pljahfng ti„. ,,bP ct I have myself in view, w hich been nude when called for, by “ sounds,” mov
ie, to give the hading trial* o f  my ezftrience, in >«tr of physical objects, and writing on paper, 
as few words as possible, without running into (-•) l|as heen done, without any motions 
too much minuteness of detail, on the onchaud, made by the mediums, who have been perfectly 
or deficiency in explicitness and perspicuity, on P®ssive all the time ; nor did they touch the 
the other. articles that were moved by the spirits.

3Iy first interview with the Spirits, was in the (3-) When they first commenced in my fain- 
presence of the Fox family, Mrs. A. L. Pish '>y, “  sounds were made by what purported 
ami her sisters. There was a solemnity in the *° be the spirit of one from the “  Higher 
impression which the first “ sounds ” I heard Spheres,” one who had been well known in this 
made upon my mind, which I  shall never for- ,vol'ld for his intelligence and virtues. At first, 
get. They carried a conviction, as to the source he withheld his name, but offered me advice in 
whence they came, which was, for the time, not respect to the sittings. This spirit said, “ judge 
to be resisted. However, the occasion was not us by our works ! The names which spirits bore

in this world will not assist you much.” For 
some months I had responses from what pur
ported to be this personage, which afforded me 
and others a great deal of satisfaction till I 
found, after much experience, that what pur-

favorable for investigation, and, on putting a 
“ leading question,”  I got a response from what 
purported to be one in the Spirit-World, whom 
I dearly loved, and she made an explicit prom
ise to respond to me again, ‘ within four weeks.’
She could not tell me her name, (without a P°ried to bo this same spirit, falsified to mo, 
leading question,) nor the place where she died. a,ld ffave answers in respect to his views which 
The promise has never been fulfilled, from that did not agrec- This spirit came without being 
day to this, neither directly nor indirectly, in called for> and departed without being ordered 
any form or degree, though this has been often awaJ- Thc evidences that he gave of his iden- 
and earnestly requested. ! tuD at first> wcre perfectly satisfactory; and

15. My next interview was in the family of especially when one of his relations visited my 
Hr. Phelps, Stratford, Conn. Here I received family who did not know that we had had corn- 
responses from one who called his name “  Sam munications from what purported to be this 
Slick,”  “ Sambo,”  “ Beelzebub,” and the spirit, before.
“ B evil”  I asked thc spirit if he would talk (4 ) 1 have often sincerely asked for rc- 
with me ? and an answer was spelled out by the sponses from the spirits of distinguished persons 
sounds, “ I will talk with you in hell.”  I  was (now dead,) but never received one from any 
solemnly impressed, and asked, from emotions sucbi with the above exception in my own 
of pity, “  Can I do you any good ?”  The an- family.
swer was given, as before, “  Yes; give me a (5 .) Though from the first I have carefully 
glass of fresh gin.” I  asked, “  Are you now endeavored to avoid exerting any kind of influ- 
in hell?”  Answer, “  Yes.”  “ Are you un- ' encc over the manifestations in my own family, 
happy ?” “  lTes.”  “  More unhappy than yet, in numerous instances, I have noticed that
when in this world r”  No answer. many “  answers” spelled out by the alphabet,

16. From Ur. Phelps’ I  proceeded to Au- were the mere repetition of my views, or state- 
burn, N. Y., where I  had repeated sittings with ments I  had incidentally made about this sub- 
Mrs. Tamlin, and Mrs. Benedict, which were j cc* somo time before.
distinguished by thc following characteristic 21. For some thirty years I  have been fa- 
traits : j miliar with the phenomena known under thc

17. F irs t: Through Mrs. B. I  could get no technics of mesmerism, “ electro-psychology,” 
responses from any spirit whom I ever knew ! and clairvoyance ; and my first suspicion in 
in this world ; hut, without either expecting it regard to thc spiritual manifestations was, that 
or calling for them, “ spirits,” purporting .to be they were but a new phase of nervous phenom- 
“ Apostles,” and “ James Madison, President ena. But I  soon found sufficient reasons for 
of the United States,” made the “  sounds ” for abandoning this idea altogether.
me, freely, until I  asked them how I  should (1 .) I  know howto induce all the known 
know that they were what they purported to be ? mesmeric or nervous phenomena; but on apply- 
Tliey then stopped suddenly, and “  rapped ”  to ing the usual processes for mesmeric or clair- 
me no more. | voyant results, I  could not bring to pass the

“ spiritual phenomena.”  Nay, I  could get the 
“ sounds” in the presence of mediums who

18. Second: Through Mrs. Tamlin, re
sponses were made to me, freely, from her 
guardian spirits, affirming that all the spirits I 
had talked with at Ur. Phelps’, and Mrs. B .’s, 
were insane deceivers. And through Mrs. 
Tamlin, I  could get no responses from any 
spirit with whom I had ever conversed in this

were in their normal states, while, if they were 
entranced, I  could get no sounds at all !

(2.) Thc spirits themselves assigned this 
reason : They said that mixing up “  spiritual 
manifestations” with nervous or mesmeric phe-

world. One spirit, purporting to be a relative, noinena would, on the. whole, embarrass the 
made the “ sounds ”  for me, but when I asked subject. Many mortals would call the whole 
her (in all the love of a confiding assurance that | subject nothing but mesmerism; others would

thus be multiplied in tho way of our investiga
tions. Ami now, looking back over the two 
years that are past, it seems to me that this 
subject has indeed been not a little embarrass
ed by allowing it to become mixed up with 
sympathetic mania in various forms ; indeed, 
just so many forms its in which it is possible 
for the mediums to act. While, therefore, I 
affirm that the true “ Spiritual Manifestations ” 
cannot be brought about by putting in opera
tion any of thc known mesmeric laws or pro
cesses, I  must admit that many things which 
are called “ spiritual ” may be, and doubtless 
are, induced in this manner : As,

(1.) Thc conception or idea of any given 
state in certain temperaments will be sure to 
bring on that very state. This is tho method 
by’ which subjects are impressed, by processes, 
known under the terms of “  electro-psychol
ogy,” &c. By-a command, or any sign, give 
the patient an idea of what you wish to have 
done, and it comes to pass ; and in this wayT, I 
have often made what would be called mediums 
for “ spiritual ” manifestations. I  find a per
son of a suitable temperament, and say to him, 
“  You would make a good medium ; now, put 
your hand on that table and sit perfectly still 
for a few minutes, and you will be magnetized 
by thc spirits.” And so it has come to pass ! 
Thc person becomes a jerking, writing, talking 
“  medium” in a very short time, and thus, by a 
mere m ismeric processhe will rsee the spirits, 
and his brains becoming abnormally excited he 
will speak for them, and utter the most sublime 
sentiments in beautiful and appropriate lan
guage.

(2.) By the laws of asosciation or sympathetic 
contag on, most of the “ writing mediums” so- 
called, that I  have ever seen throughout the 
country, were developed in this manner. They 
attended a sitting, and saw how others were 
affected—and so, if one jerks his hand or shakes 
as if he had an ague fit, or turns up his eyes, 
or falls upon the floor, under the idea that it is 
done by spirits—why, others who witness these 
things will be liable to be affected in the same 
way. [See “  Book o f Psychology,'1' published 
by Stearns & Co., 25 Ann street, New York, 
in which these sympathetic phenomena are ex
plained.]

(3.) When persons of a certain temperament 
thus become abnormally excited upon the sub 
ject of Spiritualism, they will speak (unoonsci 
onsly to themselves,) and write with great flu
ency. In hundreds of cases I  have known 
such persons to do certain things and say I  
“ willed” them to do so and so, when I  knew 
that I had no volition whatever about it. Oth
ers have spoken, uttered prayers, and said they 
did so unconsciously by spiritual influence; but 
in culling upon the spirits to respond by tho 
“ sounds,” tho spirits have disclaimed having 
done what was affirmed. And one “  writing 
medium ” who has published a hook upon this 
subject, (all written as lie affirms, unconsciously 
to himself, by the spirits,) on sitting down with 
a medium through whom the “  sounds ”  wore 
made, what purported to be the samo spirit, 
said they did not write through him at a l l ; all 
they did was to excite him, and when so excited 
he wrote himself!

(4.) Mr. C. Hammond m aybe referred to 
as a type of all writing media. And that lie 
was started (so to speak,) by his cncn mind, his 
own idea operating on his own nervous system 
is manifest from his account of himself. He 
snys :

“ B eing satisfied th a t  sp ir its  w ere p re sen t (hero 
was the  idea,) I sa id  m en ta lly , will thc  sp irit tak e  my

hand and throw it  forward over thc bed clothes; 
gently my hand was carried to tho positiou I asked."
— L ig h t  f r o m  the S p ir i t  tV o r td , pnge C.

To those who know that all mesmeric results '
may bo self-induced this statement presents no .,, , ,  , T known him through Ins earthly productions, butdifficulty. Mr. II. was magnetized by lug own . , , , , , , ; ,, , . „ it can not be denied that thc thoughts, and thcidea, and thus he soon became (of course) ut- . , , , ..., , . „ manner in which they arc expressed, exhibitterly unconscious of using any volition in what , „ , . . . . . .  ,, , ,. j . , T, T I „  . 1 much of the spirit of thc alleged author. Welin (lltl It tmu <sr\ witli .1 ntUnn I I ntM, menn

A P O E M
DICTATED BY SHELLEY.

The poem, which wc publish hclow, may not 
be an improvement on Shelley, as wc have

ho did. I t  was so with Judson Hutchinson 
(See tho account his brother gives of him, pub
lished in the Spirit World, Vol. i., pages 113, 
117, 125.) The idea ’took possession of him, 
that lie was magnetized by the spirits, and so 
completely overcame his system that he be
came insane, which continued for a long time.

(5.) If  tho testimony of spirits is to be taken 
on this subject, then we must admit that it is 
an insane idea, or an idea that leads to insanity, 
when mortals give up their own wills or judg
ment to be controlled by spirits. I have put 
the question often and always received the 
same answer.

22. Two gentlemen came together to a sit
ting at my house—one of them entered his 
name in a book kept in the office for that pur
pose. My daughter, the medium, did not ex- j 
amine the book at all. The next day, one of i 
the same gentlemen called again to attend a 
sitting (the one that did not enter his name in 
the book,) on asking the spirits to tell his name, 
they spelled (not his name,) but the one of his 
friend entered on the book the day before !

23. A little over one year ago I  was visited 
by Mr. Hubert White, a Shaking Quaker frqm 
New-York, a most excellent man, who came to 
witness these manifestations in my family. 
While in my office he related to me an ac
count which he received from Rev. Theodore 
Parker of Boston, to this effect: “ That while 
Mr. Parker was attending college, one night as 
he was returning from Boston to Cambridge, 
he saw walking just before him what appeared 
to be a negro ; but he noticed thc form was 
transparent, and when he stopped, that would 
stop, and when he moved, that did likewise. 
Finally, the specter turned short and went over 
the fence; and as it did so, it looked back at 
Mr. Parker and grinned so as to show its 
teeth.”

24. Mr. Parker himself, soon after, came to 
my house to hear the mysterious sounds ; and 
when it came his turn to speak, this very ac
count of the specter was spelled out to him 
thus : “ Boes Mr. Parker remember the ghost 
who showed his teeth,” &c. Mr. Parker turn
ed around immediately to me and stated that,
“ that was a story he told’ to M r.--------- a
year ago,” intimating that he believed, as I 
suppose ho docs to this day, that all that spell
ing about “ the ghost who showed his teeth ” 
had been done by collusion between me and my 
child. But Mr. Parker was mistaken;—he 
never told tho story to mo, nor did I tell it to 
the medium. How the spirits got hold of it, 
thc reader knows as well as I do.

J une 18, 1852.

P iiotograi 'H of t h e  Moon.—We have be
fore us a photograph of the moon and another 
of the Boston Custom-House, taken with the 
large equatorial telescope at Cambridge Ob
servatory’, by John E. Whipple, Bagucrreotyp- 
ist, No. 6 Washington-st. Boston Custom- 
House is very tine—it is well done. Tho one 
of the moon is an object of curiosity, and it is 
deeply interesting to thc lovers of science. 
Tho surlaco of thc moon is peculiarly striking. 
I t  looks as if it wore covered in some parts, 
with huge rocks, lying thick as hail-stones after 
a storm. These pictures are an evidence of 
the chemical action of light independent of 
heat.— Home Journal.

received it several weeks since, but it was lost 
sight of among a multitude of communications 
of less value.—Ed.

R ochester , N. Y., May 17, 1852.
Thc following communication, from the spirit 

of Shelley, was, to me, both startling and thrill
ing—for I had never read his poems; and the 
manner of his presenting himself seems peculiar 
to his spirit. After this poem, I received a 
sketch of his life. C harlotte M. C avan .

”  I, who was despised and rejected of m en; denied 
oft times the common sympathies of life during a short 
earth ly  career, would stand, in my S p ir it-H o m e , and 
speak to the inhabitants of E arth . * • • Who has the 
courage to respond to me ?—I la rk ! 1 hear a voice, 
saying, * I  fear not mockery or scorn—they are my 
playthings—1 have pledged myself to be the almoner 
of tru th .’

T ru th , b righ t and glorious, shall p revail!—o’or- 
sweeping a ll, [down

Like some vast to rren t whose proud strength bears 
AH barriers—on sweeping—carry ing  all,
Like straw s th a t swim upon its  surface,

With Us might—So Truth 
Shall bear us onward to its consummation;
Then in equity and justice man shall sing,
And know no treason-plot against his foe.
For foe is not. Man to man is bound 
By tics indissoluble—th a t severcth not 
Tics formed in right—for human righ ts are one,
A gift of Heaven. Then, m an, bew are!
Bob not thy  brother—’tis a  spoil 
T hat makes thee poor—and robs thy soul 
Of m a n h o o d—all th a t is divine and g o d lik e  
Thou a r t  p o o r—without a garm ent. All may see 
Thc poverty thou would'st, bu t canst not h id e ;
And may behold thee as thou a r t—w ith o u t a sou l. 
Then blame me not—I doubted once man had a soul, 
For I did judge as I beheld the l iv in g  ty p e —
B ut I m is ju d g e d . Now I  sec, and what I  see 
I testify. I  can behold thc pure 
E thereal form th a t docs out-live 
The less refined, the roughest p a rt, in which 
The jew el infinite is here enshrined :
I t  comes forth  free and in im mortal l ife ;
Goes out, in  w rapt seraphic bliss, to explore 
Tho regions of infinity.

Man hath  no power
To bind thc sp irit here. Immutable and pure 
A re laws th a t move us in our S p iv it-h o m e .
Wc have no Word of God save holiest page 
Of N atu re’s book, sproad out in panoram ic view. 
H ere I  am blest—my mind can sweep o 'er all 
Of beau ty , and drink  in a freedom 
T hat on earth  I was denied. E a rth ’s sons,

W ith souls of clay, would have despoiled m e;
They mado mo what I was—they made me d o u b t; 
B ut hero, they have no power to m ar my soul,
F or to my Tumincd sp ir it is revoalcd 
W hatoncc w as dim  and shadowy, on oarth.
A h! Im m orta lity , thy bliss— and still 
’ T w a s  J w ho d o u b te d  th ee .'

Friend, listen w h y :
I  saw tho w rongs in Church and State, and I, too, 
Saw a power to righ t them, and to make 
An Eden's g arden  smiling here—
B ut others scorned, and wished not to righ t 
Thoso w rongs I saw, for they were false,

Yet feigning to bo tru e .
And when I thought of life, I said, ’Tis dream s; 
And Death, I said, is but a dream less sleep;
A nd M an, so false to Man, I ne’e r  can wish 
Affinity to thoe—far better no t to  bo;
And so I wished there was no after life.

P e r c y  B y s s h e  S h e l l e y .

“  Th e r e  is no doubt th a t  there exist such voices;
Yet I would no t call them
Voices of w arn ing , th a t  announce to us
Only th e  inevitable. As the sun.
Ero it he r isen , sometimes paints its  im age 
In  tho atm osphero; so often do the sp irits  
Of g re a t events stride on before tho ev en ts;.
And in to-day already  wullqj to-m orrow .”

• [Coleridge
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It will bo remembered that •»me lime More 
• e  published tn  account of the J a c u i i r j—kjr 
spiritual direction— of the remain/» of au Iniiian 

ANTIPODEAN C R ITIC S- doctor, who, •»me lime since, disappeared uiya-
Some tw o  to be invested with «hat may teru»u*ljr, and was mppuard to hare been tuur- 

be termed tie d i n u  r y l /  o f fautt-fSmUvg >' d*red. In the foil >«iug communication we 
they fuurtnur aa freely aa though they paid a hare the facta from a reliable aource. The old 
hceoae fur grumbling, and eenaure with to little aw uni pt ion ot m.iU-rialiam, that “ dead men tell 
rvtoon or reeerre aa though they were n e re is -  no talea,” ia be mo exploded erery day. — Ko. 
in j the chief, and iu»al fondly ehertahed, of Moanow Cd , Ohio, Juaa 28. IW2-
their natural and eonalituliomd prerogative*. Mb. K oitob  : In a recent uaiuber of y»ur 
We d i not for a moment presume that our own paper, I aaw an article in relalioo to aotuc 
trial* are particularly *e»ere in thi* reap ed ; spiritual rerealmenta respecting a auppoaed 
but we do kn1 > w of *oui<< poor editon  who suffer uiurder io Morrow t ’o., O hio; in which it 
moat essentially fr«iu this cause Hot weather, would aeetn that two su-peoted eaaea o f murder 
hard labor, and lean salnric*, arc among the were confounded together, and giving but little . 
light affliction* which Editor* are wont to bear light uu either. To act the matter right in 
with exemplary palience. Hut to have these one of the caae*, I requested a friend ot mine | 
coiuiuuu ilia aggravated by a score of meddle- to write me a concise account »1 it, which he 
aonie person*— half of wh>un have not mustered has done ; extracts from which I herewith in- 
ihe spelling-book—who venture to dictate what close to you, with a request that you publish 
the Editor shall publish, and what not, i* a them, if  you think that they will subserve the 
trial which only stupid men and philosophers objects had ill view in the publication ot the 
are able to bear. That the reader may form Telegraph.
some feeble conception of thi* editorial ordeal 
we will present, brìi fly, the substance o f several

O f the truth of all the statements contained 
in the extracts, no ono need entertain a doubt.

suggestion* gathered from the correspondence Every circumstance and every fact named, ac- 
of the Trt.EOR.tPii. tually occurred, together with mauy more no

A gentleman at the W e s t,“  J .  S. B .,”  writes less extraordinary  perhaps, than those s ta ted ;
to express hi* disapprobation of two articles 
which we thought proper to publish ; 4 he did

hut the enumeration of them all would swell
the artiele to too g reat a length for your

nut subscribe for such articles.’ Before we paper. People are left, however, to form their
could perceive our mistake, the mail brought us 
two other letters, in both of which the two con
demned articles were particularly referred to 
a* amonj the most interesting yet published. 
A man who is not a  subscriber, but th inks he 
m ay be, writes to advise us to publish more arti
cles of a particular kind ; at the same time, 
another suggests that we may over-do the matter 
in that direction. 4 Why do you not fill the 
paper with spiritual communications ?’ says one ; 
while several rejoice that we do not restrict it 
to communications from spirits out of the body. 
Some one up in New-Hampshire, whom we 
never beard of before, introduces himself by 
demanding our reasons for publishing 44 so much 
irrelevant matter; ’’ and numerous correspond
ents express great pleasure that we are not so 
contracted as to confine the paper to one idea. 
Occasionally we are counseled to let the spirits 
speak all the time, and to accept their teachings 
with unquestioning confidence ; and yet, many 
are glad that we do not sink our own individu
ality ; while we, ourselves, feel that 

“ 'Tis a base
Abandonment of reason to resign
Our right of thought.”

T wo or three persons submit some forty or fifty 
questions, which they desire us to answer in 
the Telegraph. W hen about to respond, a let
te r is received from a yo u n g  concert— who 
knows more now than be will aller pursuing the 
subject five years— admonishing us that he de-

owu opinions as to the true source of the re 
vealments claimed to have been made by spir
its, not only in this case, but in thousands of 
others of a different character, though no less 
extraordinary, some of Hieni true and some of 
them false, as time or circumstance has often 
proved.

A belief that revelations are being made 
from the Spirit-world is, however, becoming 
more and more prevalent in this part o f Ohio, 
as well as in many others, and also in other 
States of the west. A great many mediums 
are being developed all over the country, some 
of them unfolding grave and important truths, 
while others seem favored, if  favor it can be 
called, with trifling, unimportant and even ob
scene communications, of no value, or less than 
none, to any one. w. h .

FACTS OF THE DISCOVERT OF THE REMAINS.
D ear S ir : In  compliance with your request 

I  will give you a correct, though very brief 
account, of* some o f the most material circum 
stances connected with the recent efforts to find 
the body of a certain Indian Doctor, whose sud
den and mysterious disappearance from his 
place of boarding in this County, in the fall of 
1849, gave rise to suspicions tha t he had been 
murdered.

Sometime in the early part of last F ebruary , 
one of the citizens of the neighborhood vyhere 
the missing doctor bad hoarded, was witnessing 
the spirit-rappings, as the phenomenon is

sires no hum an wisdom— [his letter corroborates term ed, and made some inquiries relative to the
his statem ent]—that he is content with what 
the sp ir its  teach. One writes for careful details 
of what occurs in the circles; others intimate 
that the details are u n im portan t, since they often 
witness the same. Give us the fa c ts ,  says one ; 
never mind the fac ts , observes the second, but 
g ive  us your views. Before we have time to do 
either, we are told that we bad better say 
nothing ! Several persons who attend circles 
complain that we do not notice their proceed
ings, while they have not so much as taken the 
trouble to fotward any reeoid of the same for 
publication. Some rich man, who is able to 
subscribe for a number of papers, would pre fer  
to have us occupy our whole space with m atter 
having a 44 direct bearing ”  on the spiritual 
philosophy; while several poor men, who live 
far back in the country, remind os that they 
are only able to pay for one paper, and that 
the summary of intelligence renders the T ele
graph more interesting and acceptable as a 
family paper. Several pretended mediums and 
writers of bad language, are dissatisfied because 
the paper does not indorse their claims. And 
last, and most grateful to our feelings, some

Doctor’s disappearance, when he was informed 
that he had been murdered and was buried on 
the premises where he had boarded, in a field, 
on the south side of the road. O ther persons 
made similar inquiries of the spirits through 
other mediums, and received the Fame informa
tion in relation to the m atter. This aroused 
the latent suspicions of the community which 
had been slumbering for more than two years, 
and was followed by a general uprising of the 
people, with a determination to find the remains 
of the Doctor if  possible. A large number of 
persons assembled and proceeded to make ex
aminations ; but instead o f searching on the 
south side ot the road, as indicated by the spir
its, they examined several old wells on the 
north side, thinking it more probable, if a 
murder had been committed, that the body had 
been deposited in one of them. Nothing, how
ever, was discovered.

A fter this, other mediums who had never 
before heard of the Indian Doctor or of the 
suspicion of the m urder, and residing some six 
miles from the place of the suspected m urder, 
were impressed to go to that neigborhood and

three thousand patrons express, most signifi- there say that the remains of the Doctor were
cantly, tbeir unqualified approbation.

Among so many it is not surprising that oc
casionally one should be displeased with our 
best endeavors. This is certainly pardonable, 
since we are imperfect and some men inherit 
a di-position to find fault. I f  any one can 
jnake a better paper than the Telegraph, we 
hope they will do so. The cause demands their 
services immediately. Indeed, we should like

still in a well or excavation about six feet deep 
on the premises where search had been made, 
covered with stumps, logs, sticks and earth. 
This statement was corroborated by three or 
four clairvoyant mediums who stated, while in 
that condition, that they saw the bones ns 
above described, each agreeing with the others, 
although some of them were entirely ignorant 
of the statements of the others. Some of the

to see the paper that would please everybody—  mediums stated, while in the clairvoyant con- 
will the Editor 4 please exchange r’—and the dition, that they »aw all the circumstances of 
man who can write precisely what all men will the killing; the persons perpetrating the deed, 
most approve, must be a rare genius, before the weapons used, the number of blows struck, 
whom it Were proper fo r  Moses, l ’aul and and the process of huryiug the body ; end two 
Shakspenre to uncover their heads. To this of them actually recognited the m an— whom
p r e e m i n e n c e  our limited powers do not warrant they saw while clairvoyant, committing the

d *d—«bra  they after«aid* met him ta com- ia rd -p laced  near •  wiudow receiving light from
pany with a ___ R— *«her». although they the to m b - a n d  two thin plnloa, or w ire , of all- I w *  tmr w vb . tioatio* o r .
had arvvr U-foc* a n  him except ut the iute- ver, already , mplojvd for tho transl. rntu- in k | _*
r w  | t i  ■ ■ the one for tho pooiUvo, tho other for

Huhaequr tally to this, examination* were made the negative, aide, 
on the south sale of the road, and w u«  exeava- The uiual convenient time in the day »  fr°m 

| tlawn toad* a* near the place deeoribed bv the lit A. M. Io 4 1*. M. flu* thermometer must
medium* to could he determined iu the absence he front i7 to ttl.
of laudmark* sufficient to decide iu  precise \ The hands luuat he warm—not from rudint- 
loculily ; but without making any discoveries, mg caloric, hut from motion—the right slightly 
It is worthy of remark that the must decided iu perspiration. I f  the hand* arc cold, no ef- 
opposition «a* made to each aud every attempt feet is obtained.
to inve-tigale the matter, by met sees, the ex- j 1 staud, then, behind the tuhlo, at the north 
bibilion of fire-anus
leuee

Soon after the examinati
of the road had been made, one of the m edium s,1 used for the copper element, und with the loft 
while iu the interior condition, said that au ex- | that used with the line. My left arm is lcnn- 
cavati 'ii hud been made very near where tho  ̂ iug on tho table, und tho right ono remains 
dead body was deposited, and that by digging u freely extended. Then I plunge, lit onco, the

N E W -Y O R K  C O N F E R E N C E ,
cm  ITU At. PIIKROMKMA. 
EPOIIT.]

Friday Evening, June 2/i, lW,o 
I’resent i 01m*. Partridge and wife, Win. Wood nn,| 

wife. tlilliert Hweet mid wife, Dr. U. T. llnllork nn>| 
wife. J  V Ualdwlu and wifo, II Ackerman and «if#i 
Wm. Alien and wife. Tho». Cromwell and wife, Mary 
It. McDaniel, Dr John P. Gray, M. U. Brittan, Ward 
Cheney, Henry C. Gordon, (Hpringlhdd, Ma*».,) J.T  h. 
Hinitli, Dr.O. It llrninard, J. II. Allen. I’liilipJ. Ileint, 
(Middletown,Conn.,) Thou. Marsh, Ilobort Grant, ||  
C. Billing*» IVni. J. ltancr, J. II. Hunt, K. F. Carry, 
Daniel 8. Norris, Tin.» Rcontlobury, N. K. Crittcn. 
len, (Cleveland, 0.) <» II Wellington, II !.. Donald-

s, an I even i er-oual vio- side o f the tub , iu o rder Io proservo tho free M,,,• 11, Anthony, (London, England.) Dr .1 H
action of ,1». light upon .1. \ \  ,«h my right (, ^  0 . Mitchell. E. D. K. Greene, J

mination* on tho South side hand I lay hold on tho wiro which has boon 8umi, 8lono, Wm. F. Harris, L. Hammond,
nnd I -  others.

The committee to whom vn l referred the suhjert of 
procuring a larger room for tlio meetings of tho Con
ference, reported in favor of taking for a limited

,. . . . . . .  , , . . , e . i  • , , . time. “ Friendship H all," No. 140 Wc*t Slxtccnth-st.
little iu a certain  direction at the bottom , to n e  two wires, a t threo-fourtha «1 the ir leng th , into (between Seventh and Eighth-nvenoer.) After doe
o f the covering would lie found which would the acidulated wuler. Im m ediately , front the consideration tho subject was laid over for one week,
lead to a discovery o f the body. No fu rthe r wiro in llty right hand , (copper elem ent,) Mr. lhirtridgo laid the Anniversary of our National 
search , how ever, was afterw ard  m ade. springs forth a gaseous ribbon, which gock toward Independence wa* at hand. Wow re about to cole-

N ut long aftor tin* la*t attem pt at digging, a the nppoHito wire (z inc .) I t ih tlio t runnier-
medium  who had previously hud low, if  any , ring o f the m etal, which takes plttco exactly  n*
impressions in regard to this m utter, was ini- in thu common butteries.
pressed to say, while in a family circle, a t about This phenomenon continues, with all it* force,
eleven o ’clock on a storm y, sleety  n igh t, th a t for five or six m inutes, uftcr which tim e it d i- j !4!,,,,e- Wo should o^cn our houses to tlio reception of 
the  rem ains o f  the Indian  doctor were then he- m inishes, and finally disappear*.

brnto tho boldness nnd patriotism of our fathers, nnd 
their freedom of thought nnd nction. Ho thinks wo 
ought to imitate ns well as celebrate their virtues. 
They pledged their lives, tlicir fortunes nnd their 
honor to tlio cause of liberty, and wo should do the

ing taken up, and that certain person* whom 
she named, were engaged in digging in the hole 
or pit made by those who made the last search.

Iionest inquircr* after ilio trulli and goodnoss now 
heing mnnifested, nnd we sliouhl fenrlcssly open olir 

As you sce, aud 11* it is now ndmitted by all mout|,* j0 thè uttcrnnce of enr finn conviction oftbs
our scientific friends, this experiment proves 
evidently that man possesses a fluid quite

The medium, together with the family, sat up analogous to the electrical fluid of the 
until one o’clock in the morning, during which ordinary physical instrument* ; which flu- 
time she reported tho progress they were mak- ID’ ,,v 1 rs Bl,Et 1 ,lo_M0Tlve power, im aiii.f. to

,1 , ,1 , ) , . PRODUCE THE SAME EFFECTS WHICH ARE Oiling ; that they dug under at ono side and at
the bottom of the hole—she reported when
they reached the b ones; when they got them
out and deposited them in a box which was
placed in the chamber of a house.

glorious reality.
Dr. Hallock rend tlio following brief spiritual ad

monition to freedom of speech ami of opinion, given 
to n small circle on tho 28th of June, through a speak
ing medium—the spirit through tho medium said : 

“ It is very pleasant to me to be present nt tho as- 
iained iiv the usual INSTRUMENTS of trans- sembling ofthese different circles. It grieves me very 
FERRINO. ! much that men are not more willing to lay aside pic-

Now, do you remember tlio g irl who had judicca and false opinions which w  Bbacklc and bind
tlio.se curious electrical properties, aud who was to ear . . * . .

, . ‘ . ’ w | “  Instead of discussing the infallibility of spirits.
. , . . .  producing those singular noises ? Do you re- you should be astonished rather that they come to

A t a period subsequent to this, the same member how often, in 1847, wc saw her in this earth at all. Their wholesome instructions to you
medium was again impressed to say that the Paris, without daring to admit these fact*, be- nrc repelled by nearly all. It is a mighty ta«k that
remains of the Doctor were removed a distance cause the sa ra n s  were considering them as char- !4Pirit* have to perform. Do, 1 beseech you, try t»
of five or six miles, and placed in a hole dug latanry ? Then, recollecting all these circum- "mkc '* Ca“ fr hy thro" in& '1W/T ,llMC
under the aide o f n W o  tren  wdiioh hod bon., -_ .i ......  • . . . . . .  dices; cut loose Hie chain and come out free beforeunder the side of a large tree which had been 
blown down near the margin of a small swamp, 
surrounded by trees and underbrush, and that 
they were then and there engaged in burning 
them up.

A  week or two after this she was again im
pressed to say that if some persons would ac
company her, she would be directed by the 
spirits to the spot where the remains had been 
burned. They accordingly proceeded with her, 
as she was led, a distance of about two and a 
h a lf  miles, and actually found the swamp and 
tree , as she had described, and under the side o f . y  personal to myself 
the tree a hole that had been recently dug, in 
which were ashes and a quantity of thoroughly 
burnt bones!

stances, and comparing them together, we must thc w’orhi. 8tnn,i mnn t,, mn„ an,i the battle ia 
come to thc conclusion tha t these facts were soon won.”
real, indeed, ami tbesavans, following their too Mr- Carey reported an instance of picture-writing 
often trodden way— backward. " ' 'i0’* b<‘ 1,0,1 w'i,ne'!S€<1 lotel7 through a medium re-

r»i •_... ,, . . .  i . siding nt Easton, Pa. Mr. C. says, thc meaning ofPlease give me all the particulars about tho , . , . . ,  : , . , „  _  .. c  1 _ the pictures has not yet been disclosed, but the mode
rapping8, which arc obtained in America, 0f making them left no doubt of their tpirituol origin, 

and which excites so much interest here, though Mr. Atwood of Bridgeport, Conn., related two fact* 
we know so little about the m atter. Do they which he witnessed, of communication* from person*
not belong to thc same order of phenomena of Tpr7 rccentIy dcaJ- ,n onc cose no mcmbor of ,hfr 

, - . v , , , . , • .1 • i . circle knew, or could by any earthly means havewhich 1 have been speaking to you, in this let- , , . .  '  . . .  . . . . .  .1 °  J known, that the person communicating had died.
te r ? &c.”

Unreliable Writing Media.
Last week the secular papers in this city had

Mr. Crittenden of Cleveland. Ohio, mentioned the 
Now, perm it me to add  an observation, which case of a speaking-medium with whom he is aequaint-

| ed, who speaks in various languages, which to his full- 
I est conviction, were and arc unknown to the medium. 
In this manner, Arabic, Indian and Chinese, have 

j been spoken.
Dr. Ilallock said the following communication wa*

W hen at Geneva, Swit
zerland, some watchmakers possessed the singu
lar properl}’ o f transm uting into artificial mag
nets all the steel-wires which they were hand
ling. i  his property had for them the greatest received this afternoon through a writing indium — 
inconveniences, since all the small pieces of | “ It i* a gentle reproof, addressed as the spirit said.

It is s*0p the watches were becoming magnetic, and as to “ all those whom the garment may fit.much to say about a National Convention ... -, ^ -  follows
Spiritualists, alleged to have been called ut SOf,n as touched to their pincers, adhered so. You follow the bent of your inclinations with the

closely that it was almost impossible to lake game cagerncS3 thnt B cLiiJ chase8 a butterfly by the
them  off. A  w orking-w om an was obliged to waj-gidc; and, like that child, when called by its 
abandon her profession, on account o f  possess- guardinn to perform a duty, you cull in question the

The lacts are sirapl; Ibcee : Some! ¡ng such powerfully inignclic qualiti«.-,. £
friends interested in Spiritualism thought pro- I knew, also, in T unn, a young man, to whom 8pir| t replied :
per to assemble themselves together, with a IiaPPcn<-‘d the same thing, at the age of sixteen

Cleveland, Ohio, and which had proved to be a 
total failure. I t  is proper to observe that no 
such convention was even proposed to he

or seventeen. That is the age in which this 
phenomenon is generally developed—seldom

Scientific Experiments.
N ew-Y o r k , .lune 16, 1852. 

C h a r l e s  P a r t r i d g e , E sq . :

it seems that a great amount of electricity is

view of «pending the anniversary in the manner 
most congenial to their feelings, and according
ly tendered a fraternal invitation to several | }a ,c r- In  the transition from youth Io puberty,
friends abroad to join them. This was all, and 
we understand from a most reliable source that 
the objects of thc meeting were fully realized.

W e ean easily excuse our neighbors of the po
litical press, for such u deviation from thc facts.
Both parties have recently held National Con
ventions, at which each was powerfully magnet
ized by his leader, and a sort o f political psy
chological state secins to have been induced, 
under which even religions meetings assume 
the same national and general aspect. They 
will doubtless come out o f this state of polit
ical abnormalism about the time the election is 
over ; when, we trust, their communications on 
Spiritual subjects will be more reliable.

Attending to such gentle admonitions would help 
Io bring society up to thc right standard much sooner, 
because nil would then be aiding in the good work.

El i a * H ick».”
Henry Gordon nnd several other misliuui. being

. . . . .  . , present, n variety of spiritual manifestations oc-
dcveloped— especially in the sub ject living m cu rm l Rlipping WM ,oud nn,| fr,q UCnt. and com-
contincncy. A m ong licentious individuals this ( munication* were mndo by speaking nnd writing. Mr
property  was never observed, so far a* I have Gordon made many singular character* on paper,
any knowledge. some of which were interpreted hy a gentleman prra-

'T> , ____ i» r ent, well veraed in oriental tongues, who said the*»B egging you to excuse m y poor E ng lish , 1
remain, very respectfully,

Your obedient, humble servant,
C. R . M it c h e l l .

characters were used in several very ancient Inn-
guages.

Ho nftcrwnrd.* wrote thc word "  Pokrtonko,” and 
then, while in the spiritual-magnetic stale uttered, in 

■ — — what seemed to be an Indian dialect, a few setencr*.
T H E  S P IR IT -B O R N . and then in broken English personating an Indian.

C i i A m . o T T E ,  wife of J o. e p i i  A. W h i t e , Esq , of expressed the pleasure he derived from being with 
Boston. Mass , departed this life on Tuesday. Ju lyfl. "good f.dks engaged in the good work." He said, 
at a few moments past 12 o’clock, M., aged ffli years “ He loved to visit thc white flesh with the white 
and & months. hands, when (he white hand* were not stained with

Mrs. White was a sister of the proprietor of this the red man's blood." To a question he replieJ. 
paper. Slip was tho mother of two children, one of “  There arc no Indians in the first circle
which still survives. Her disease was of a scrofulous 
nature, attended |,y glandular swelling* nnd ulcera
tion. from which she suffered for ten or twelve yoara. 
Thc diaense finally terminated on the lung*. On Mun-

SlR  1 erinit me to present you the result of ,|ay t the day previous to her  departure, she rode out 
some curious experiment*, made at Naples, last and appeared comfortable. On Tuesday morning she 
month, by a friend o f mine, who occupies a did not riso a* usual, ami her symptoms were in
high position in thc scientific world These ex- crca!,c4, deWII,7 ««fficalt respiration. At twelve 

- , T , , - ,  ,  -  o’clock, when the child came from school and entered
pertinents, I hope, can have some interest for ,lcr aparlmont> B,10 rwiUMtc<, the attendant, to send
you, by their close analogy with the phenomena f(ir Mr WWl€f „„a calling the little girl to her bed- 
of Life and Electricity. I  extract the follow- *ide, she embraced her affectionately, nnd said,
ing :

44 If at the two poles o f a battery  you fix silver
•• Charlotte be a good child.” These were her last 
words, spoken to Hie earthly ear. With the utmost

i , . . . i 'e l r  ii e composure Iho body slept, and tho spirit awoke be-wircs or plates, diving in a tub of ghisa, full ol * ....................• 1.. . . .  . . .  , , yond the ridsutnde* of timo,distilled water, slightly acidulated, you know

Mr. Barnes presented the following communication 
through a Mr. Cleveland, writing medium.

“ You must wait in patience for the development of 
thc S p iritt, ami not in any cose endeavor to forestall 
the manifestations ; because, by so doing, you render 
yourselves liable to have wrong communications from 
spirits who wish you ill. or who desire todes'roy faith 
in this great unfolding which God ia permitting to the 
world.

“  I write this, friends, l»ccau*e I perceive that with
out sufficient forethought nnd without prayer, you 
are too apt to ait down for the purpose of worldly 
communication with the unseen world. I do not wish 
to be understood as saying that you thoahl i»ut dtoire 
the gratification of communion with your friend*, hat 
tliat all care should be taken that those, so l only 
those who can benefit you, may convon« with you I 
wish you to «insider this a mast h»dy prie.lrge.

Mr*. While need, no labored eulogy to commend 
th a t, as soon as the action o f  the b a tte ry  com- her bcantiftil example to those «ho eqjoyad her nod- 
m encos, a w hitish gaseous cu rren t springs from oty. Her disposition, her every word ami deed, wa* granie»! now, ns a forerunner and a* f  «*•(.» I win-  

the copper elem ent, and goes to the wire a t
tached to tlio zinc elem ent. This whitish
ribbon is nothing but the atoms of silver, rc-

tempored with the spirit of gentleness, and a forlmar- the coming of Cod's kingdom im C hrul one He
ancc tliat ia seldom »»amplified in *o conspicuous a dormer, and ao to live, act and tbiak. that ym  any
manner. 8be was long an»l grievously afflirlcd. but be preparing yauraelve* for hi* rvwppvanag 
her patience was superior to erery tr ia l ; and. with a “ He has taken this method ta prepare ymr fsvlkia 

moving, under toe electrical action, from one lobmitaion scarcely mortal, she bore her infirmities, glorious event. Prey, therefov*. fr»««de to 1« pea- 
wire to  thc Other. *ilrntly and without a murmur, to the last. When srrrst from temptation, and In be gw-dad and Mf-

Supprcu tho b a tte ry , put a man in it* place, l,,e hour of rest came, it was welcome, and gentle aa ported by all pure being«, and 6  d  .  t : . «  ».* will si
and the transferring will continue equally well. 11,8 •laml**r o i  •  'h lld , was her repose —Bn. . n I . .. W I f l U M W *

rs*i * . , , ""m m 1 Alj-urnp! R T <-r r
1 he experim ent is made with n tub  o f  white , f MpcrifBce of lh,  wortd m k m  „  u

gla*., thrcc-iourths full of distilled wnter, alkal- ft, bi1Ine, u aUo rfnj ert le„  ^„»„ag iu pr.im* U U  ; ia  on di«  n m »  wtm» fiaaUia is U m j

/



“ The S p irit (fireth life ."

The Spirit-W orld.
i t  h i . u t i T  e. corrtjr.

I ukr*l in spirit, and they came—
Mr kin I red from a distant sphere—

I. trembling, rea l each dear-loved name.
And felt their holy presence near;

Visions of long-departed joys,
Unae gloving to my mental sight.

Ami shadowy forms, that never die.
Shone 'round me with their hallowed light.

I saw one soul-lit brow again.
That o'er my youth its spell had dung;

1 thought of all 1 waa to him.
And all his genias said and sung:

He passed from earth in manhood's prime, 
•V̂ ntn our sphere hie spirit sought.

No space ran  bar ih 'immortal mind.
No death Jiride the world of thought!

These beautiful lines escaped our observation 
or they would have appeared several weeks 
since. Will our indulgent friend pardon the 
delay and favor us again r— Hit.

human hand_kept up a more or less frequent they lore you with more than earthly fondness ;
correspondence with me. Is it not as natural they are your nearest, dearest, holiest friend
as any letter written by those in Mis world ■ aud they stoop to sure you! Listen to the ir, experiences from the “  Kugle,

l  and tny wife .lt„t suddenly! in  consequence of which
. . .  , ,  .. . .,„„1  it has been supposed that 1 left no WIU» and In or-

copy the following interesting spiritual dcr w  protonl une„ Vllcl,  , Wob „  uk.ly  to ex-
M anifestations among the Methodists.

Is it not like talking with a man, face to face ' melting meauages^take the hand they offer, and
let them lilt you up to stand with them 'b e t a  Ukotiikk o r my earthly love:

How shall I express to yon my deep, heart
felt joy, thus meeting you, alter our long 
earthly separation— for long it docs seem tom e.
I have been near you much, dear brother, very 
much, of late ; have you not ielt my presence, 
more than in days post ? Have you not thought 
of me more— have I not seemed nearer to you ? 
I rejoice with you, dear brother, in your pro
gress iu the high and holy path you have chosen. 
It is a difficult one— one of self-denial, and 
trial, thus trying to enlighten mankind, and 
bring them into the light of T ruth aud the true 
knowledge of Hod, and his kind and blessed 
laws with regard to you mortals.

I have much, very much, that I wish to say 
to you, but can scarcely find words to express 
it. You were dear, very dear to  mo, while on 
earth , and to me is given the joyful charge of 
guarding and guiding you through life, in all its 
troubles ami pet plexitics, and the still more 
joyful task o f beiug the first to g reet you, and

/'■ a not this to re o f the A ngels !
J oseph T reat. 

H arti'oko, Ju n e  ¿5 , 18 VJ.

a paper pub- ¡t l  among the children respecting my property, we 
lUhed more than a quarter of a century sinco ; 1 Werc permitted to return t.. vt>u world to inform eorao 
dime whore in the S tate of Maryland. The person that 1 did make n will, and where it may bo 
No. of the paper in which it appeared and f und. We w e n t /ho continued ; l „ t  night to our
a fragment of which is beforo us—bears duto, 
March

former mansion, to inform Mr. Mills respecting tho 
w ilt, lint found lie was Somewhat frightened, and

S P IR IT U A L  F A C T S .
Xl'MBEK TOI R.

M r. E ditor : On the J -d  ot hist April, Mr. (|) welcome yon to this, our bright and beautiful
Seth Bliss, o f this city, happening to bo in com- Hpirit-home. ( >h ! my dear b rother, the beauty, 
pany with a medium, was told that the spirit , |10 glorious beauty of this spirit-homo ! W ould 
o( a l i t d wx< present, with whom he had lor- , | lat j could describe it to you— would that you
merly been on terms of intimate acquaintance. 
Mr. Bliss was in great haste, but having his 
curiosity excited, consented to inquire who it 
was. The Spirit proceeded to inform him 
where she had formerly lived, and that they 
had been accustomed to “ sing together 
moreover, that, owing to a diseased state of the 
throat, which troubled her during one winter, 
she had been prevented from enjoying these 
musical exercises. But Mr. Bliss failed to re
cognize the spirit, whereupon, the following was 
communicated : “  D on 't you remember Jane  
B  * * * e” f  Immediately Mr. Bliss recalled a 
person, between whom and himself an intimacy 
had existed eleven years ago, at about which 
time she removed, with her parents, to Xew- 
London, Conn., where she left the form the 
year following

It should be observed that no other persons, 
except Mr. Bliss and the medium, were present. 
The medium never had heard of Jane B., and 
Mr. Bliss deelares that he thinks he lias not 
thought of her within two years, and would be 
willing to state under oath that for one year at 
least, preceding the date of this communication, 
he has never so much as once recalled her name. 
After the spirit had expressed her joy that she 
was recognized, she gave him the following com
munication :

“  Having an affinity for you, and feeling a 
spiritual attraction, and, withal, seeing that your 
mind b prepared, I  will give you a message. 
My transition from earth to the spheres of glory 
may lie a subject of interest to you. In our 
youthful intercourse we were spiritually at
tached—no less so now. Stronger and more 
harmonious shall be that union hereafter. My 
education impeded my progress. I loved God, 
but I feared him more. I feared an awful hell, 
whose jaws seemed to open to receive my soul! 
While a dweller in the earthly temple 1 strove 
to be good, and to set an honorable example 
was my aim In the change which came over 
ine nty spiritual eyes were opened, and I beheld 
my Spirit-honie. It seemed to me that I had 
been dreaming, and my past exbtencc appeared 
like the night with its shadows, compared with 
the unfolding of the perfect day. The bright 
countenances, which shone around me, filled my 
spirit with heavenly light. There was a joyful 
meeting with friends, and my school-compan
ions came to me with joy and rejoicing. As I 
gazed back to earth I wondered why friends 
should mourn while the happy spirit was free. 
I could not find one of my numerous friends 
who could, for a single moment, believe I  was 
eternally lost. And when I  inquired of my 
guardian angels where the place of torment was, 
they pointed me back to earth. And I  beheld 
the darkness of mortals enshrouded in the gloom 
of error.

It was about four hours before I  fully real
ized my condition ; after which, I saw numer
ous spirits coming forth from their mortal bodies; 
and I was delighted with the angels who wel
comed them to their bright abodes.

If  conditions will permit I will ere long ap
proach, and impress you in a dream.

J ane  B E.'
I  am well acquainted with the medium, 

through whom the above was received, and am 
sure it is not in his style, and that there are 
none of his peculiarities in it.

________  IIufus E lmer.

Communication from the Spirit-World-
F riend  B rittan :

Yesterday I received the following letter, 
(written in my absence, but in accordance with 
a promise made the previous evening, through
Miss------, a medium in this City,) from one
of my most intimate and tenderly-attached 
friends, living in the “  Land of Sprits,” to 
which country he removed a little more than a 
year and a-half ago, and from which he has 
since, though never before—by controlling a

could comprehend it, aud look upon it, as wo 
Jo—but it can not bo. It is too pure, too holy, 
too glorious, for human mind to understand. 
And, brother, it is for the best that it is so. 
How could you, after beholding such brightness 
and beauty, return to the dark and cold world 
again, and bo content as in past times ? Hark, 
and cold, did l say ? Yes, it is so, compared 
with this. Your earth is lovely and pleasant to 
mortal eyes, and it is well that it should be so. 
The music of the birds, and of human voices, is 
sweet to you, but oh, if you could only list to 
one strain of our sweet, heavenly music, your 
soul would bo entranced, beyond any thing you 
ever dreamed of.

Keep on, dear brother, in the bright and up
ward path you have chosen, and whenever, and 
wherever opposition comes—let it come. Bear 
it meekly, patiently, looking to our Heavenly 
Father for comfort, support, and guidance ; and 
remember that I am ever near you, to cheer 
and comfort you in days of doubt and darkness, 
for you must not think to escape such (lays.
AY bile on earth, dear brother, they are the lot 
of all mortals, and it is for the best that it is so.
It serves to wean you from earth, to bend your 
thoughts to higher and holier things, and you 
look forward with joy to time when you will be 
released from them. And when you do join us, 
dear brother, you will look back upon such trials, 
and marvel how you could have been annoyed 
by them, for God, in his goodness, will permit 
you to see why they were imposed upon you.

I am glad that I  thus have an opportunity to 
commune with you, as in days of old. I t  was 
your own dear brother who impressed you with 
the idea that you would do so,* and oh ! how I 
rejoiced in my spirit-home last night, when I 
found you heeded my impressions! Ever do so, 
dear brother of my heart, and you will find that 
you have not been disappointed. Ever trust to 
your Heavenly Father’s guidance, and the 
impressions I am permitted to make, and all will 
he well with you, both here and hereafte

I should like, so much, to communicate with 
you myself, dear brother. It will be hard to 
get control enough of you to do so, but yet 1 do 
think that, with patience and practice, it might 
je done. Can you have patience to sit quietly 
for a few moments every day, and wait to be 
guided by me ? I  wish you could do so. IIow 
happy it would make us both. We could com
mune together as in days of old, and I would 
make earth seem almost like heaven to you! 
But act your own pleasure upon this subject, 
you know your own feelings and wishes best.

Hear brother, mine : Do not ever feel sad or 
lonely when you hear from me in this way, and 
above all things do not deem me dead. I t  is 
not so ! I am nearer you than I could possibly 
have been on earth, and have only gone before 
you for a short time, to watch over you the 
more closely, and guard you the more carefully, 
and Oh ! glorious task, highest that could be 
given an immortal spirit—to be the first to wel
come you to our bright, glorious home above!

I can not say more to you now. Remember 
me to all I  knew and loved while on earth, and 
be ready to meet me in this, to all of you, happy 
home. Will you not do so, dear brother, mine, 
I again ask you ?

Your own loving Spirit B rother, )
AS IN DATS LONG AGO. j

O men who know not that ye are spirits—ye 
who are groveling amid the things of earth, 
unconscious of the slumbering divinity within 
you—who live only for self and sense—whose 
hearts are hard and cold—behold how the an- 
gcl-brother’s love you ! See how their whole 
souls gush affection and run over with tender
ness ! They pity you ; they yearn over you ;

Calvin on the Laws of the Spheres.
In regard to the questiou which 1 promised 

to answer, I will state what I feel 1 can be 
clearly and fully sustained in saying. The luws 
which govern us in the Spirit-land, in some re
spects, are not dissimilar to those which govern 
men upon earth. Y et wo have greater facili
ties for acquiring knowledge by far, tban you 
who are yet in tbo body. Aud so it is with 
those in the higher spheres—we can the more 
readily learn, the nearer we approach the goal 
to which we are all tending, the great llarm o- 
uial Circle o f G od’s more immediate prcBonco. 
And although those who nro in tho lower 1 
spheres ean operate powerfully upon thoso on | 
earth , they can not give as correct ideas in re 
gard to tho working of the great plans of our 
F ather, as those above them. W hen you fully 
reulize that a spirit ean accomplish in one mo
m ent, by tho mere effort of tho will, more 
than a mortal can do in a num ber o f days— I 
m ean, in regard to passing from placo to place 
— you will not bo astonished to learn tha t wo 
ean as readily com prehend the languago ns we 
ean tho thoughts o f thoso with whom wo wish 
to converse. A nd, as I  have said, wc arc in 
a degree subject to tho same laws as your
selves. Y et, instead of being obliged to study 
for a long tim e to obtain a knowledge of any 
particular language, we are enabled to receive 
it as by intuition. A nd it is ju s t as easy for mo, 
when 1 wish to converse with one on ea rth , to 
impress tho thought upon his m ind, in his own 
language, although I  never understood it when 
I was on your earth , as I  could in my native 
tongue. J ohn Calvin.

D. G . G r eek , M edium.

• • il *M11, III]
11, 182H. The nccount was originally y,er, foto not t„ toll him, but to .«o you

puMUWd in 44 Tho JUligious JMessfngtr oi the morning nn<l roqumt yon to inform him, &• ho
1‘hihidelphia Conference,”  und is therefore will dine with you to-day, for vre passed him on tho 
well authenticated. I t is ono of the numerous road, and wo know. Nanny, that you would not bo 
illustrations of spiritual influ.-u.-.. 1., whieli our N"' J»mesl am not alarmed/
Methodist friends havo always been subject.

H o . Si*. T k l e o h a p ii.

she replied, • for 1 am vastly tD gee you, especially 
since you are happy/ •The Will,' ho said, ‘ is in 
a private drawer in tho desk which opens by a secret

The following communication has been linnd«-,| us «ping, (hero giving a full description ,,f R.) which tho 
for publication by a gentleman of tills city, who re- children do not know of, and the executors live in the 
ceived it as here stntod. from the late eloquent and neighborhood. Request Mr. Mills/he said, * to re- 
pious Sumnierfield, n short time before his death, turn to tho house after dinner, and lie will find the
We know iho writer, ho is o man who is distinguish,-l Will and ean see tho exocutors, and can hare things 
nliko fur excellence of character, credibility, piety satisfactorily settled in tho family. And said he, 
and moral worth. His name Would nt onco remove Nanny, wc arc permitted to inform you that on Pri- 
overy possible doubt, ns to tho fatththlness and cor- day next at throo o’clock in tho afternoon, you will 
roclne»switli which tho narrntivo hns boon furnished, die nnd 1« with us!* *0h! James/ sho replied, • I 
and as to tho certainty that tho account wo now give, am vastly glad to hear it. 1 wish it was Friday now/ 

i was eouununieatod to him by tho person abovo men- •Well/ said tie, • hr ready for tho messenger will
turned—Kd

Tlio following account 1 received from Ilio lato Rev. 
John Uummcrlicld soon ufter his return from England. | 
Mr. Hummel-field informed mo that ho obtained the

certainly cull for you at that hour.’ She replied, 
•don’t fear James, Gy the grace of God I will he 
rondy /  nnd they loft her."

Mr. Mills heard the nccount with no small degree
narrative from tho Rev. Richnrd Watson, tho gentle- of astonishment, nnd concluded to roturn to tho liouso 
man who is now writing tho excellent work entitled, from whence ho came in tho morning. Without the 
‘•Theological Institutes,” one volume of which has least difficulty ho found the drnwer and Will. Ho 
reached this country. Mr. Watson speaks of Mr. also saw tho executors, and was pleased to find that 
Mills ns being n man of integrity and good standing the Will gave full satisfaction to all concerned. On 
in the Methodist church in England, nnd who was an llie following Friday at throe o'clock, pious Nanny 
actor in the extraordinary scene. Mr. Watson fur- died, and Mr. Mills informed Mr. Watson that he 
tlicr informed Mr. Sumnierfleld Hint ho was intimnto- | preached her funeral sermon on tho succeeding Sab- 
ly acquainted with Mr. Mills, and knew him to bo a bath.
man of the greatest moral worth, and by no means 
credulous.

Mr. Mills had preached on a circuit in England, in 
which lived a man by tho naino of fames and his wifo, 
with whom lie was intimately acquainted, nnd at whoso 
house lie lodged when on the circuit, lie having 
traveled the circuit ono year, left it to attend Confer
ence, and was returned to it tho second time, llut in 
the interim, an epidemic disease had prevailed in tho

Mr. Watson remarked to Mr. Hnmmorfiold, that ho 
had always before been an unbeliever on tho subject 
of apparitions, but that he did most fully credit this 
account.

Communication from a Spirit.
D. W. N k w iia l l  (Lynn, Mass.,) M e d iu m .

I nm rejoiced to bo able to say n few words of en
couragement to those of you who arc ready to receive 

placo whore James resided, and both himself ami his I thoso manifestations of our presence. Diligently pur- 
wife were enrried oil' by it suddenly and within a j sue your way to the ultimatum—to the upbuilding of

•That is, that I should conunuitieate with him—re
ferring to the inipressiou by which, the night before 
he induced me to visit this medium, who was an entire 
stranger to me.

Letter from a Lady.
Tbo lady who writes the following communi

cation is distinguished for her love of truth and 
her devotion to duty. For some years she has 
been an invalid, but has been sustained and 
soothed by the prospect of an unclouded future, 
opened to her soul by the revelations of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. Amid all her infirmities 
she yet awaits in patience for the hour of de
liverance, calm and serene as the celestial life 
that is openiug before her.—E d.

M r . E ditor  : I  should not have the presumption 
to offer any thing to the public at this time, werc it 
not that I wish to bear my testimony to the trunquil- 
izing effect of the Spiritual Philosophy, iu time of 
sickness and in view of the approaching separation 
from earthly relations and an entrance into a new- 
life, of which we havelieretofore known so little. Now 
is the vnil removed that has separated the dead from 
the living, and none need say we know not the destiny 
of the soul, or whether it is immortal, for the testimo
ny of its immortality is sufficiently established to sat
isfy the most skeptical; and the assurnncc.x of the 
angel-hosts—who arc laboring for our happiness witli 
uutiring vigilance—that, succeeding this short life of 
trial and discipline, we enter upon one of happiness 
nnd joy inexpressible, hns taken from death its terror 
and from the grave its victory.

And now I wish to say a few words to the friends, 
particularly the females, who cherish our faith, con
cerning its application in our daily practice. It seems 
to me we arc too much engrossed in stoking for more 
light, when wc have not used that which we havo, for 
any profitable purpose. Wc profess to believe in the 
philosophy of Harmony, but have wc done nny thing 
to develop Harmony, cither in ourselves, our families, 
or in society ? If we have not, lot us seriously ask 
ourselves, not when shall wo begin, but how ? Let 
us not be in too much of a hurry to go out nnd con
vert our neighbors, but first weed our own hearts of 
all noxious plants, which we may havo suffered to 
grow there, nnd cultivate in their stead, Love, kind
ness nnd good will to our neighbor—by which 1 mean 
every human being, without regard to nation, caste or 
color. Let us have n cheerful word for the despond
ing, sympathy for the distressed, encouragement for 
the timid, and in all cases use our intlucuco in trying 
to win the vicious from their unhappy delusion. Sure
ly, here is work, and of nil concerned I know of none 
who can do more tlinn the mothers of the rising 
generation. Aud here, I would call their attention to 
the education of our very young children. There is 
scarcely a school in tho land where children arc not 
required to hear nnd assent to the revolting doctrines 
of sectnrinn churches. This is wrong ; for, if it be a 
truth, that as the •• twig is bent the tree in c l in e s i t  
must be of tho utmost importance that the infant 
mind receives a just direction Moreover, it is our 
duty, ns fast ns possible, to institute schools free from 
such influences ; and it seems to me there might be a 
great improvement in the modo of imparting instruc
tion ; so that, instead of the school-house being a 
miniature prison, it should be of nil others, the most 
attractive place. Schools should be often visited by 
the parents, and so managed as to combine amuse
ment with instruction ; and great care should be taken 
not to task the intellect beyond a healthy nctivity.

We have positive assurance that thore is a better 
time coming, but I fear we have not sufficiently un
derstood the means by which it is to be brought about. 
It is not the law of Nature to force happiness upon 
any one, in til's or nny other sphere; nnd those who 
fold tlicir hands nnd wait in idleness for others to per 
form what they ought to do themselves, will have to 
wait a long time before they will realize their cxpoc-

sliort time of each other. Mr. Mills, however, as 
usual, went to his old lodging, which was then occu
pied by the children, but felt gloomy nn l distressed 
nt finding the abode no longer enlivened by the pres-

thc Lord's kingdom upon the earth. Let your polar 
star ho truth, nnd your righteousness like the waves 
of the sea ; and you shall nnclior at last and in safety 
in the harbor of Divine love nnd repose. You will

cnco of its former pious heads, who had been his in- ' tie able to outride the storms of life. The conflicting 
timnto friends, and in this state of mind retired to i elements will give you strength and fit you, by trial, 
rest in the same room in which on former occasions, 
he had been in the habit of sleeping.

Soon after laying down, however, Mr. Mills, with

for a sure victory. These will render your salvation
secure.

Come then, ye who would live—live in the true sense
considerable astonishment heard, ns he supposed, of that term—live in the enjoyment of all your facul- 
gomc person whispering in an adjoining room, into ties, developing each in successive order; Love, and
which he immediately repaired, to ascertain who they 
werc, but found no one. He again luid down and con
cluded that he must have been mistaken, but the cir
cumstance brought to his recollection a rumor which 
lie had heard at a place not very distant, nnd to which

Beauty, and Harmony, arc diffused over the face of 
Nature that you may rejoice.

Come to the banquet now being prepared for you 
by tbc Father of our being.

Come, for tho times of doubt and incredulity are
he had paid hut little attention, tjint Janies nnd his cudcd, and the era has come when, out of His good- 
wife had been seen several times since their death. ! ness and love to His creature, man, a more complcto 
While thinking on this rumor, he again heard the 1 communication shall be established, whereby tho

skepticism and the denial of llis government, may 
be overthrown, and the knowledge of His pi'csenoo 
may be received. The Lord reigneth ; let all fear to 
deny His power. Guided by these manifestations of

whispering renewed, this increased his surprise, and 
a second time he arose and searched the room, but 
with tho same result, lie  arose the third time, from 
the same cause, but after a strict search could find no 
one. After this ho resolved to disregard it, nnd fell God's presence man will go on fulfiling the great hope 
into a sleep and heard nothing more. The noxt morn- 1 of the age, building up the principles of justice wliere- 
ing ho left the house, without mentioning the circum- on His throne is established.

tations. Wo havo every encouragement that kind 
angels enn give us, to be up and doing, nnd lot us not 
prove ungrateful or unworthy of their regard. 

Poughkeepsie, July 10. 1852. M a r y  Story.

stance to the children, to attend an appointment 
about three miles d istan t; and as usual, dined at the 
house of a pious old lady in the neighborhood of tho 
place. This woman, though poor aud aged, had al
ways insisted on the preachers staying with her, nnd 
through respect for her age and excellent character, 
they indulged her wishes. She provided for Mr. Mills 
a frugal repast, but declined eating with him, stating 
that she preferred waiting on him.

The old lady was generally known by tho familiar 
name of Nanny, and by this name she was called by 
tho preachers. While Mr. Mills was eating his mor
sel, Nanny, who wns seated some distance from him, 
said, “ Mr. Mills I have a request to make of you.” 
“ Well, Nanny, (ho replied,) what is i t? ” “ Why, 
(said she,) that you preach my funeral sermon on the 
next Sabbath.” Tho request astonished Mr. Mills, 
who looking a t her with surprise, said, " Nanny, wlmt 
is tho matter with you. Have you lost your senses:” 
“  Oh no, sir, (she replied,) I know perfectly well what 
I am talking about, for 1 shall die on Friday, at three 
o'clock in tho afternoon, and though you will bo some 
miles from this place, I want you to comply with my 
request, and if you havo ever known any tiling good 
of me, that may be serviceable to others, you can tell 
it,”

“ But, (said Mr. M.) before I promise to comply 
with your request, I should be much gratified if you 
would inform mo how you know that you will dio on 
Friday, this being on Tuesday ?” “ Then sir, I will 
inform you. You know that reports havo been in cir
culation that James and his wife have been seen in 
different places by various persons sinco their death.” 
“ True,(said Mr. M.) but I regarded it as mere ru 
mor.” “ But sir, (sho replied,) I saw them this 
mo.rning !" “  You saw them !” “  Indeed, I did sir.
Early this morning while sweeping my entry, 1 looked 
up toward the road, and I saw two persons, a man 
and a woman, coming toward the house, who appear
ed to me to rescmblo James and his wifo. I ceased to 
sweep, and looked steadily at them until they ennte 
near to me, when I found it really wns them.” Said 
Mills, “ Why, Nanny, were you not afraid?" “ Me 
a fra id ! Mr. Mills, (sho replied,) what had I to fear ? 
Indeed I was not afraid, for I knew James nnd his 
wife in this world, nnd 1 am sure they were good peo
ple, nnd I was quite certain they had not become bad 
sinco they left it. Well sir, ns I was saying, they 
canto up to me, nnd I said, • Jam es! is that you ?’ 
and he said, * yes, Nanny, it is me, yon nro not de 
ceived, nnd this is my wife.’ And I said, ‘ James, 
arc you happy ?’ and he replied, «I nm, and so is ray 
wifo, nnd onr happiness far exceeds nny thing wo over 
conceived of in tliis world.’ • But (said I,) James, 
if  you are so happy, why have you returned ?” To 
which he replied, ’ Strange as it uiny appear to you, 
there is still n mysterious union existing between us 
nnd our fricDds iu this world, which will not be dis
solved until the resurrection. Nanny you know that

I am led to say this much, for I know how earth's 
inhabitants want light nnd spiritual instruction to 
lift them above the grosser atmosphere of the world, 
to say nothing of the materialism which causes so 
many to say, in spirit, “  Shall I live again ?” And 
how ? O.yes, mortals, you shall live again, in all tho 
essential requisites of your beiug. I was onco in
cased in mortality ; I have mingled with the multitude 
of men I know tlicir fears of a change of state, and 
that the dreaded time must come to all mortals. Ob, 
how necessary to live a true life, that death may bo 
robbed of such terror. The hope of heaven and tho 
dread of hell have been the motive powers to bring 
mankind to live a life of virtue, or to incite in them 
a healthful, moral action.

Divested of this dread, nnd recognizing ninl observ
ing the principles of justice and of duty for their 
sake, and death is robbed of its terror and confidence 
is inspired, and tho soul is calm aud immovable. So 
should you live, blest by the presence of a vitalizing 
principle.

‘octic ns it has seemed to many, that there should 
bo joy in heaven over the repentance of ono sinner, 
the truth of tho declaration stands boldly out ; wo 
feel it, wo rejoice in it. Then lend your thoughts and 
your energies to the upbuilding of that inner man, 
whose nature is spiritual, and whose existence is 
eternal. The good providence of God is still over 
you, directing all things after his own order. Let 
your hearts bo thankful, rejoicing in His benignant 
smiles, accepting His proffered blessings; recognizing 
His guiding hand, and requiting all the mauifesta- 
tions of llis love with a grateful affection, and tho 
homage of a well-ordered life. Be wise, not so much 
the wisdom of mere intellectuality, as the wisdom of 
innocence and virtue, guided by and blest in the liv
ing presence of the Spirit. Thus, you will be initiated 
into the glory that “ shall be revealed, and scones of 
such indescribable beauty os no language is adequate 
to portray. Turn your thoughts inward and upward, 
and contemplate the wonders of the inner man, nnd 
the glories of the heavens nbove; and still, with all 
these helps, the ideal is dim, conipare*l with the reali
ties of the Spirit-world.

E dw ard  P ayson.

O B I T U A R Y .
Departed this life, not in hope, but by the realiza

tion o f a glorious resurrection from tho dead, at the’ 
“ Union House.” New-York, on Thursday m orning, 
July 8 , 1852, Mrs. L a v r a  P . Bo y l e , aged -18 years, 
wife of James Boyle, M. D., of Rome, Ashtabula Co., 
Ohio. The late tenement of her peaceful nnd immor
tal spirit was deposited in Greenwood Cemetery.

Who can feel what » beautiful and elevated senti
ment may develop in the soul ? It ¡s the perfume in 
the flower, the flavor in  the fruit, the light in the 
atmosphere.
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Raw loeely U Religion, when it flaws 
Freeh from th« fauntein of on unstained h eart;

Fame has its triumph».—but it never know» 
Th» Jeep, true joy, which »ilently doth »tart 
In the mind'» temple, holy and apart.

The Sariur »pake for all.—for all he died.
The »inner and the sinless.—in all time,

Shall hi» homtdeneaa rebuke man'» pride. 
And raise the stricken one of every clime.
To worship truth*, eternal and tublime.

THE E N T R A N C E D .
BY C. D. PTVAIT.

a»—oiacw in it wu live, Move, and hare our be
ing— oo are all spirit», ai iu  to tlod and man, 
<r«/A w  Impalpable to oar e s r tk - tv n  sea—, 
yet ¡mprenaing all i ia d r rd  life in lower forma, 
in myriad ways IVrtvdm g our memories and 
htaernxstt thought», influ«-netng our aspiration» 
and acta, and inspiring oar sentiment» and emo
tion» So in uu-rtal being have 1—and we all— 
beard their “  »till small m ire s  ”  whispering 
thing* pa»* and to come, filling me with premo
nition, prophecy, prescience ; eke many myste
ries o f life can not bw solved That which in 
beyond m ortal knowledge, without afiu ity  to 
precedent and thu» void o f human solution, 
moat flow from a higher source, from life and 
power in mure prescient form I t  may be from 
Irutl, but a» specially occurring to tuau, far 
easier and more rational is it, to believe it from 
the intermediate o f  God. I t  i» not in God s 
Hied order o f thing», and nothing has yel taught 
that God infract» immutable laws. B ut spe
cially addreaned to man, it Lv apposite to the re
lation», sympathies, and reasonable power o f all 
beings lew than God, toward man. A nd these, 
more and more aa the chain o f being approaches 
man, may easily surround and impress bun.

1» is not part o f every Christian’s, nay , even 
pagan's faith, to  believe they do thus ? Is  it 
not inspiring, purifying, and consoling to believe 
th a t, while God, busied with the movements of 
his universe, forgets us not for one m o m en t; 
those at least, who were once identical w ith us, 
rem em ber, yearn  tow ard and influence us. T he , 
tr»n>lated to H eaven still hovering near and 
watching over ns ! Is  it not a natural and ra 
tional idea— is it not the lesson o f all our hope 
and our religion ? A nd, through the experi
ences and instincts o f all reflective life , is it not , 
a  conviction, which dogmas cannot shake, nor | 
preaching strengthen  ? To me it is thus. I  
know there is a G od, the  fa ther o f us a l l ;  that 
life, the vital p art o f  m an, is im m o rta l; and

when, a» I do m.>w, thou .halt rompre h r lid it. rw.u«.. d e -  .ot produce th . r .,.Plng» I
th* dark thing* of m orta l,., will Ur made plain, ooU“U *■"“ * u* ' • WU1 7  '  ’ tal thing k. Bua» th» I w  wuttJvrtal tw—u -  soull.vr \
»tal «h a  wilt - e  a» becom— an immortal Hoc*. « « b o d y  tansies would be more wonder

Mov« —A» acari, o» punible. I

S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .
r 1 \ Y  E »ball endeavor, in this paper, not to forer op|B. 
- I I  Inn» upen any one.but »imply to suggest inani.

’ "  Ink for the
thine

il» m e . V k it It buukIiuiIt f i  iti Ìl — ,, L . — -—  - H  H  _

. .  * - . * . ■  « a . u » . . .  —i • « .«  w t - . >-■;>- « ¿ s a » S Ä ' r , : . " - ¡ n
ItaM vi ik« rwtUiWB MtrvBini to mm toi lo** mbt« i m i ,  Aon  m l «««r io (rtllfy bim- lt »• >® remllty-1 -

»IVlUi- 
tîlAM'bpw

oUiqti, nor i r t d  
an krldlrury •tan«l»r«l for ourwlic* Mbil« »t «,n

by %• «»iBctti ì*utk«wo. «bd Uy f f HVfrtUayi 1« » *9 wualerful that * 1*14« «righiti* an ounce »huubl «trite lo noni acrimonioti» disputation*. Il will U>1*.
r vi« ih** in -i uuliii.il. •! irt i.l.m .,1 tlmu^hl, 11 >j. 
no check» cxccj.t when liberty in rondo the orcnfiif.n »4 

II aluill ir free indeed—free n* the «ucr-
tmnew, in i  * y  i w im i t l  ilt x l , lbuw*b h» la tlly  note a ÛBgl«* inch with,.ut timi.lo «r Wu t« 11 nutural 
rtc»««*!, i» l  i* now biiAg 1 t n  bui •  cbroutcler influence, u  il wwuhl 1» for * inaia of iron weighing a 
la ihm mailer —c. a a. >#ar 9/  Truth tun lo nute n mil« In Ih« amie manner llut.l«c&use

•ml Ihr latter «loe« not
W hat Sprits do and do not Teach.

offrit»
• neca of the a|iirila— nubject «inly lo aucli rcalrainta u  
arc cawnlial to the oluvrtatico «»f t\i<*o friendly rrl%- 
liotis »n«l reciprocal dutiea, which, with the t«*ry cur.

Ibe f. rturr dorr <«ttr, an«! Ilir latter line« not, at our
rvuumt. arr w* to pronounce the fermer all humbug } uun* m"'i T il* ™ "  '" “l ” ' Tmen: " ,,u cor., , . , '  , 1 . lL. 1 , , rent of our livra, mutt flow into the great Divine in.They do »< t te a .h  tha t on. day i. u y  belter A taautilul 1 biUaophy. thia! Wby. on the aatne prin- Harmony of the llace.

than another, but that we »hould do right every *'FU- * B*i8h* Bu*‘ l'cc“ >.ac.ou»ly rvfuae to be- Our olhir huaincua rr«»ourc«a prcclu«lc the nccoaity 
« liet« bia own arnaca wben be taw «ten lb« maaa of of our JepinJitiR thia eulcrfiriM for au|i|M«rt

•1. , , iron weighing a tun move a mile, unie-. for.ooth, he Nur wil* 1 I-«'»»'»ry profit that ,di,Th« v «1» tfAi’h that auv one nerwun enn . . . . .  accrue from its j.uU'.cuti. n . i„,t wiil.frovn tun« i.,- ,  e ,  . 3 . Pcr~ u r “" eouM U  .Uffrrv.1 .Uo to are a mountain we.gl.mg , ime, ¡„cream the imue or of the paper, or rv-
aosver l"r the all» ol nnoihcr, bill that each milliutu of tuna in«»«« half aroun«l the *lol>o * Uul wc tluce iu  prie«, aa to graduate the trrmalo the BtandaM 
uniat mark out their own way to either the are told, if tbt apirila can <lo on© thing, why can*t of lu  actual coat, that aubacriWr« nmy liarc the full
bright or dark .phere» for tbemaelve. They «W  do another * If the, can move an ounce, wb, K V w e ^ E S -  ,D,‘ * *  * ‘Kr*yn*1 inUr” 1 U

not a lun * If the, can rap. why can't the, talk ! u  ¡, hoped the character and price of this pipe,
lfl»r. Franklin can thump on a table, why can't he will he »utlicirnl inducement to many friem » of th«

next world, tor thump on ,  skeleton's »kull su.«|andel twenty feet —uae to lake several numhers Tor gratuitous circula-
such tenching would be at war with the great .bove the table ? Well: this ii “ looking a gift-horse l,° i '  . „ . . .  . . - ., , * T .e immediate and earnest cooreration of friends m

id  the mouth ” wuh a vengeance! It reminds one of ,11 parts of the country is invited.
Tin

do not tench a place of positive punishm ent, a 
never-ending h e ll,”  in the

the Italian mendicant to whom you give a krrutzrr.
law of progress.

B ut they do teach that as wc live here on
earth , so shall we en ter the spirit-land.. ,  , you won t add to it a zw anzigrr! (¡ranting these

They do tench that a religion, to be benefi- phenomena to be produced by spirit*, (and wc are 
cial, must be of works, practical.

o “ Spiritual Telegraph" will lie pub ished
who turn, around and curses you heartily because weekly, at ^1 00 per annum, payable in adcanei

All communications should he addressed to 
CHARLES PARTRIDGE,

a Courtland t lr re t ,  -V. V.
N. B-—It will he esteemed a favor from newspapers,sure ire don't know whether they are or not.l we sup-

Tbev do teach that oulttnrd  thou  is opposed pose these Spirits arc fin ite  in their powers, inasmuch an'l other periodicals, if they give this Pros|wctus a
I mei— — I —  —  SS ts»»»l»«l«.»k I— ftl.AtW JW.l II Vos. m amm 1 . - 1. w il l on

to inw ard purity .
T hey do teach that spirits can communicate l“* " " ' Tl,,:re arc *°mc ibm& ' lhcn' lhat ll,esc finilc

.  _ . ___ , , , . • » conspicuous insertion in their columns, which will cn-
. .  th e r e  is  g e n e r a l ly  a d m it te d  to  Ik, b n t  o w n  in f ic i le  l i t l e l l lie m  t<) tllo  S l,;r i t l ln i  T e le g ra p h .

with m ortals, and that all who will seek honest- spirits ran do, and some, we suppose, that they can't A N E W  B O O K
. ... • . f „ . . . .  do TUcy ran kn"ck' nn<1 moT° tl*Mcl,• anJ ihrr N e w  S p i r i t u a l  R e v e l a t i o n s .ly will receive truthlully such communications, can't, or won't, talk, and move mountains. But.be- * ... . .. . .

They do teach that the lim e is near when cause they don t move mount., ns when we ask them. New Work, from the Medium < f ‘ Light Irom th,
spirits will be perm itted  to reveal crim es com- wt' dun * 8CC Bnf  K00^ reason not to continue to be- spirit World,'* (and which :.s a continuation of

. . .  . j a ^ii . « . . .  licTe(ifwe ever have «lone so) that they can and do that work) entitledm ittcd  here on earth . .Let all take w arn ing ; 4l . t l  J . . . _ __moVo ta tilea . w lien u i* «r» tli»* t-.I.I«-» inr.vn tritlir...« t>»>_ HPL^ Tk: 1 *.
for the teachings and promises o f spirits will be 
fulfilled.

T hey  do teach th a t the (sp ir it)  ligh t shine-tit 
in darkness ( th e  unbelieving m ind,) and the 
darkness com prelicndeth it not.

move table», when wc see the tables move without liu- 
mnn or natural agency.

For ourselves, we belicTC in iivvk. tioatiox. We 
cun't comprehend that fe a r  to exercise our powers O' ritten by the spirit of Tliomas Paine, without voii-

The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine,
And others, to the tiixth Circle in the Spirit World, by 
Rev. Charles llamm nd, me ium,

which some manifest, because these powers may lead 
us astray. “ Examine all things—hold fast to that 
which is good.” Wc would suggest to all, then, inves-

tion on the part of the medium.)
This work, although novel in style, possesses a vast 

amount of new, interesting, and on ions matter for all

ing) have not the light ; they can not see that 
you (the believing) have it.

They do teach that if ye seek ye shall find, 
that it Ls linked in one unbroken chain of sym- anj  if you knock (at truth's door) it shall he 
pathetic being, front God to man, from man to | opened unto you.

T b „  J o  lo»cb, because .boj (.be „„belie,- „ ¡ . Ü rii

God. I, too, was a skeptic, hut my skepticism 
is past. I am in the light, I behold the truth. 
Many mysteries of time gone are solved—mys
teries only to the dull sense of the first form.

In this tranced state, I perceive why, years

These are a few of the many important truths 
which the spirits teach.

Dr. L’nderhiir* Pamphlet.

it. To fear, or to »neer, is alike and equally folly : 
and these lecture» of Dr. McDowell, which commenced 
at liis college on Thursday night, were continued last 
night, and will conclude to-night, and which are fa
vored with the attendance of the Misses Fox, present 
an opportunity for enlightenment on the subject, 
which may never again occnr in St. Louis. Very 
honestly, we advise all persons of sound mind, who 
are conscious of having a soul and spirit of their own, 
to attend ; and if any body will find out how these

SPIRITUAL LIFE OF A MAX.
Whose Infidel works have rendered him notorious at 
le .st for all time to come—together with hi. own refu
tation and recantation of the Infidel Sent ments and 
errors taught and j.roimilgated by liim on earth. And 
also giving a succinct nnd beautilnl account of ti e oc
cupation and progress of Spirits in the Spiritual Life. 
The style s that of Xanrative, and of uncommon in
terest. The high toned morality, the sublime and 
beautiful less«.ns in moral philosophy, the wonderful 
harmony and beauty ot Spiritual Intercourse, cannot 
fail to render the Book both interesting and valuable

knocking» are produced, and will confide his discovery t0 a"  *n‘iuir‘ ^  r Truth.
to our private ear, he shall he “  applauded to the very 
echo that applauds again.”

Fanaticism  m ay exist in as g rea t a degree
Night and darkness are around me. I  live a ago, as I  sa t in a d im ly-lighted room where a j in an  exceedingly  incredulous as in a too cred-

new and m ysterious life. H ea t and cold no »weet child lay dying, I  hea rd  a voice low er ulous m ind. H ence the  s tro n g  m inded m a n ,
longer oppress m e ; no longer excite sensation. and softer than  a w hisper, ye t w hich sta rtled  who denounces fanaticism  in o thers, and stops lift a finger to expose the humbug, proves the folks
I see not, neither do I  feel the outward world. me as with an electric  shock, as i t  sounded his ears to  the  evidence o f  facts which he will themselves to be the veriest and greatest humbugs of

The Book sustains
THE FUX DAM EXT ALS OF CHRISTIANITY, 

And contains much that may be profitable to persens
This everlasting cry of „p any or njj Religious sects. To the Spiritually 

‘•humbug—humbug—humbug!” from folks who won't minded seeking for Truth and wisdom,

I taste not, I smell not. T et, I am upon the down into my heart “  she will die at seven 
earth, within the temple of earth-palpable form; minutes past eleven to-night.”  That she must
xroond me are earth-kindred and friends. I die, all believed, but she slumbered so sweetly 
am passed from them, dead to them; yet I am that, to all human reckoning she might live 
more than ever alive, and they, to me, are liv- many hours, even days, for she had already 
ing and present. I hear muffled steps—there been dying for days. It was seven o’clock

not believe to exist, is nothing hut a poor weak 
fanatic after all.— C arpet D a g .

all, if not the only ones, in the case !
S t .  Lotti* Time», June 29.

is whispering, sobbing, and notes of deep anguish when this strange warning came to me, and 
ringing in my ear. This sense, or pathway to save the sleeper, none other was in the room, 
sense, is alone unsealed. Bnt I require not I confess, though not superstitious, I trembled 
even this, to perceive all things around me—as and a cold shudder ran through all my nerves, 
mortal being, can not; I pierce the thin Sitting as I was by an open window, I looked 
shield of form, and behold the principle and out and upon either side, but there was no mor- 
source of things. I behold the life, the thoughts, tal cause for the not fancied, hut most distinct

Spiritualism.
I t is now some three or four weeks since the Misses 

Fox reached thi9 City. During their stay they have 
been waited on by thousand. ; and it may be securely 
said that, whatever the effect on the minds of visitors 
produced by the phenomena of which they seem to he 
the media, whether belief or disbelief, it most as
suredly has been amazement. We have ourselves

A 1) V E  R T I S  E  M E N T S .
TH E SHEKIXAH.

VOLUME II.

and the sensations of mortals. Aye, even the 
earliest germ of idea, I behold.

I am entranced! the vitality of my earth- 
form is suspended, but the life which fed, moved

warning. Yet, least some fancy of the brain 
might have inspired the voice, I  revealed at 
once the circumstances to such as might, with 
me, watch the issue. Four hours and fifteen

THIS Magazine is devoted chiefly to an inquiry into - -
the Laws of the Spiritual Universe, and a discus- „  , "'ew *or»’

sion of t h o s e  momentous questions which are deemed 
auxiliary to the Progress of Man. It treats especially 
of the philosophy of Vital, Mental, and Spiritual 

known persons who treated the whole subject with Phenomena, and presents, ns far as possible, a classi-
ridicult-—who had in its pretensions not the slightest ®cat‘°.n tke v*rious Psychical Conditions and Mani

festation«, now attracting attention in Luropc and 
America. The following will indicate distinctively the 
prominent features of the work.

1. L i v e s  o r  A n c i e .n t  a n i > M o p e r n  S e e r s .

faith, nor for them the slightest respect—come away 
from an exhibition of its wonders, silent, contempla
tive, astonished. Verily, with Hamlet, wc are forced 
to say, in this day and generation, “  there are more

ng for T ru th  and wisdom, th is Book will 
become invaluable, and may be aid to give

CLEARER VIEWS OF SPIRITUAL LIFE, 
and existence, than any similar work extant. As a 
profound Literary production, the work will speak for 
itself, and rest on its own merit.

Price for mail edition. 60 cents.
“  Muslin bound. 75 “

Wi'.l contain about 200 pages, 12mo., on fine japer, 
and neatly printcJ.

Orders should he addressed
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller,

Arcade llall, Rochester, X. I .  
The Book may also he procured of
...... .............................. W. B. Zieber. Pbilad’a

Fowler A Wells, “  Bela Marsh. Boston.
L. Willard, Troy, II. B. Mussey, ••
F. Illy, Cincinnati. T. B. Peterson, Phila.
Burgess & Taylor, Baltimore, A S Sanford, Clevlcand 
Geo. Ii. Derby, Buffalo, H. P. An.ller, X. V.

T. G. Chaise, 87 Spring Garden, l’hilad’a.
Xew York. May 8, 1852.

These sketches are frum the pen of a Unitarian
things in Heaven and earth than are dreamed of in Clergyman, who is not only eminent for his scholastic ;
our philosophy. attainments, hut .specially for being n Void and origi

nal thinker. These articles are accompanied with
and informed it—no longer struggling under minutes were to elapse and the warning would 
folds of matter—is at length conscious of itself stand false or true, whenever it came. My 
and its power. I  or the first time, I comprehend heart heat with unwonted sensation; mingled 
life, whence it came, what it is, and, somewhat awe and curiosity filled it. Eleven o’clock and

On Thursday night, ogTccably to previous notice, Kl e k a s t  P o r t r a i t s , engraved on steel, expreslsy for
the Shckinnh.

2. E l i  me vts or Spiritual Science.
Containing the Editor's Philosophy of the Soul, its

Dr. McDowell commenced a series of lectures on this 
»abject at hi» college, nud was favored l>y the attend
ance of the Misses Fox. His spacious nmphitheatcr

its destiny. I comprehend that all atheism, the child slept unchanged ; our eyes were bent 
teaching no God,’ and that life can die, is upon its face. Eleven o’clock and five minutes, 
blasphemy; all materialism, a lie ! That de- and a slight tremor, like a fever chill, passed 
caying matter and perishing forms, are not life, over i t ; another minute, and the eyes of the 
That these are, in their higbest unfolding to sleeper slowly opened, wide, staring and va- 
mortal sense, hut types of identity, frail and cant; and in another minute, they closed to 
temporary ; that life  the life which I now live, open no more on earth. Death had come to 
and feel, and comprehend, and exult in—Is the fulfil the warning.

was fillcl with a highly intelligent audience, and the relations, susceptibilities, and powers, illustrated by
nunicrou« facta and exponrnent«.

Spirit of God, distributed through bis universe 
to take form, as suits God’s purpose. That 
though the form be broken, paralyzed, dead— 
the life remains vigorous, vital and beautiful. 
That form has only given it identity, the start-

I t was strange—strange, we all said. To 
me it is not now strange. I t was a simple, 
natural thing, in the light of the higher laws of 
our being. This is the solution : the child-life, 
all but released from its earthly form, was im-

exercises were interesting nnd well received. The 
chief object of the lecture seemed to be to demonstrate, 
that the phenomena exhibited by the Misses Fox are 
not attributable to magnetism or electricity ; and, if 
wc admit identity between what is termed animal 
magnetism nnd that subtle fluid CTolved by means of 
electrical machines nnd galvanic batteries, the experi
ments very satisfactorily proved, that the phenomena, 
so far os the rapping* nre concerned, must be attribu
ted to something else than animal magnetism. The 
young ladies were insulated on a platform of glass; 
yet the rapping» were as palpable as ever. To prove, 
however, that they were not peculiarly charge.] with 
electricity, they approached their hands to extremely

3 Cl a s s if ic a t io n  of  S p i r i t u a l  P h e n o m e n a .
Embracing concise statements of the more important 

facts which hcloi g to the department of modern mys
tical science.

4. Psyciiomf.trical Sketches.
These sketches of L ivinc. Ch a r a c t e r s  arc given 

by a Lady while in the waking state, who derives her | 
impressions by holding a letter from the unkuowii per- | 
son against her forehead.

6. Essays on important questions of Social and Po
litical Economy.

fl. Or i g i n a l  P o e t r y  a n d  M u sic .
7. R e v i e w s .—especially of such works as illustrate 

the progress of the world in natural, political, social, 
and spiritual Science.

Co n t r i b u t o r s .— Rev. James Richardson, J r . ; O.

ing-point of comparative separate being, yet a bue<l with a power to pervade and witness be' 
being in accord with its source, upheld, attract- yond and independent of outward sense, and 
ed and eternally vibrating toward the center Sind drawn toward my own life by sympathy of kin 
sum ol life—God. That all life identified in and association, and comprehending my thought 
the same form is, in that, as in all after forms, at that instant full of the question, “  when will

delicate magnetic needles, suspended as the needle w . Wight; C. D. S tu art; Horace Greeley; Hon! J 
usually is in the compass, on n point, without causing w'. Edmonds; V. C. Taylor; T. L. Harris; J . K. In- 
any material variation. One of them, also, grasped galls; D. M’Mahon, J r . ;  Wm. Williams; Francis II. 
in her hands the poles of the magnetic invention of «»recn; Sarah Helen Whitman; Annette Bishop, and

n l k » M  t l n v . . » a l  ,1 , - 1  • n  ew 11 1  u 11 .o  I

relative and kindred; one in sympathy, one in »he die ?”  it uttered over an electric chord of 
communion. That, however dimly, it looks up unison between as, its own clear knowledge, to
from its lowest form, man, to its origin, God ; me a marvellous prophecy. I t was the immor- 
and from all higher forms, hack to its final form, tal discovering and asserting itself and encoin- 
In comprehending future being, it can not cease passing the mortal. And how many facts like 
to comprehend past being. That, springing to- this are recorded in the hook of mortal life ; 
ward God by a law of its nature it, by the same aye, and stranger still to mortal sense, yet 
law, is drawn backward, in sympathy to all the neither strange nor unnatural when the laws 
forms of its being. Thus angels or saints, as and relations of life are comprehended. Pre- 
intermediates, hover between God and man; monitions as emphatic, have sounded in ears

thousands of leagues separate from the subjects 
of the premonitions. Premonitions of events 
on the instant of their occurring, giving no 
lapse of time for collusion. Wesley, Stilling, 
and Swedenborg have recorded them ; thou
sands have experienced and can hear faithful

obedient, worshipful and a-piring toward God; 
sympathetic and lovin" toward man. Of con- 
ecioas life, man is the point ascending—God, 
the point descending; in all, an infinite space 
of being ; a chain, close-linked and unbroken.

And these truths, clear to my present con
sciousness, unclouded by the active conditions testimony to them.
of form, solve for me many mysteries. A film And why doubt or deny them? Do they 
has pa—ed from my sight. I sec, what I dimly not, rather, disentangle this soul of man—the 
fancied, in the form. I see, that inan, on earth, spirit and the life, from the clog and cloud 
is only separate from man lifted above earth, in 1 which hind it down and mystify and obscure it ? 
form That the 
rial sense. That

‘Jill m ill I I I I U U  v . . . B « |  a s .  ̂ YVU1CI1 U I U U  I t  n i» ’» • • • j o b . b j  u u t *  w r v u i v  »». «

dividing-line is thin as mate- ( No ! skeptic grub-worm that would’st he, thou 
, as the spirit of God is with ; mayst doubt thy life, hut thou hast it, and

Mr. Bland, which had Wen carried there for the sake 
of the experiment, without producing the slightest 
effect ; thereby proving one of two things—cither, 
that animal magnetism can never produce the results 
of material magnetism or mechanism, or that a suffi
cient supply was not possessed by, or thrown out by, 
the operator, in the present instance. Which was tlio 
fact, we, of course, know not.

During the course of the experiments, a most tre 
mendous and incessant thumping was kept up, appa
rently on the floor and the counter, hy what purport
ed to W spirits of Dr. Franklin, Baron Swedenborg 
and other scientific men, who mide very prompt re
sponses to all questions propounded ; and who mani
fested ready and incessant concurrence with nearly 
all the positions the lecturer assumed !

At the close of the experiments n gentleman in tho 
audience desired the Doctor to request tho spirit of 
Dr. Franklin, or some other spirit, to rap on tho skull 
of a skeleton which dangles suspendo! from the center 
of the dome. The request was made ; hut no raps on. 
the skeleton's skull could be heard. They came only 
as Wforc, from below. Thereupon, quite a sensation 
seemed roused in tho audience, though, for the life of 
us, wc could not perceive the cause. Xothing wo. 
proven by the failure of raps, requested on the skull, 
save only the simple fact of the failure itself, so far aa 
wc could see. It i» certainly none the 1cm incompre
hensible, that rappings are beard under a table, or

others. Several distinguished minds in Europe arc 
expected to contribute occmuonally

The contents of the Shckinah will W wholly o r i g i 
n a l ,  and its mechanical and artistic execution will 
W second to no Quarterly Review in the world. Shall 
i t  h a v e  a  p a t r o n a g e  w o r t h y  o f  i t *  o b j e c t s
AND ITS C H AR A C TE R  ?

T e r m ,  of the Shckinah, ( 2  a year, s t r i c t l y  in  
a d v a n c e . Six copies will be sent, to one addre**, 
for §10. Hereafter the work will lie forwarded to no 
one until the subscription is paid. A discount of 2o 
per cent, will be made to Booksellers and Periodical 
Agents, bnt the cash must accompany the order.

Address,
S. B. BHITTAX.

Bbibgeport, Ct .
New-York, May 8,1852.
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I ')hy«ico-I’hysiological Research«« to  tl.c Djnntnics 
X of Magnetism, Electricity, lic it. Light, Irvstali- 

zathm nndClieiuistn, in their relate ns to \  ital Force. 
By Baron Charles Von Rciehenhnch. The c< tuplete 
W o rk ,  f r o m  the German second edition, with the se
dition of a Preface and critical uotes, by John Ash- 
burner, M. D.
1 v. l , l Jino., cloth, 81 25

II. THE CELESTIAL TELEGKAPH ; or Secrets 
of the World to Come, revealed through Mag
netism, Ac., Ac. lly L. Alpli. Cuhagnct. 
Second American edition, in 1 vol. 12tuo. 1 25

III. THEORY OF PXEUMATOLOGY. in reply
to the question. What ought lo he believed or 
disbelieved concerning Presentiments, Visions 
and Apparitions, according lo Nature, Reason 
nnd Scripture. Ry Dr. Jolmnn Heinrich Jung 
Stilling. Edited by Rev. George Bush. 1 M

Andrew Jackson Davis's Books.
iv. t h e  a p p r o a c h i n g  en tsu  ; a Review o f  Dr. 

Bushnell's recent Lectures on Supernatural-
ism Paper, 8 vo. 00

r. d a v i s ’s  r e v e l a t i o n s . The principles o f  Na
ture, her Divine Revelations, and a Voice to 
Mankind, by and through Andrew Jackson 
Davis. Tenth edition. In 1 voL 8vo., cloth, 2 00 

vi t h e  g r e a t  i t a r m o n i a , Vol. 1. The Phy
sician, $1 25; 2. The Teacher, 81; 3. The 
Seer, nearly ready.

v i i . t h e  p h i l o l o p h t  or s p i r i t u a l  i n t e r 
c o u r s e . Paper, 8vo. 50

T i l l ,  t h e  p h i l o s o p h y  or s p e c i a l  p r o v i d e n 
c e s . Paper. 60

tZ .  L IGHT FROM T H E  SPIRIT WORLD. By C.
Hammond, medium.

Z. T H E  PILG RIM A G E OF THOMAS P A IN E .  By
C. Hammond, medium
The above, together with a general assortment < f 

School and Miscellaneous Books, for sale at wholesale 
and retail.

New-York, May 8, 1852.

Spiritual Experience,
\  XD tho interesting impressions, written while sub- 

A  jeeted to tho Influence uf spirits; hy Mrs. Lohin 
L. P l a t t , o f  Newtown, Conn.

Trir~ This lieautiful pamphlet of 40 pages, was pub
lished hy Hpirituul direction

For sale hy STRINGER A TOWNSEND.
222 Rroadway.

Also, hy Fowlers A Well», Xew-York : W. B. Zieber, 
Philadelphia ; and A. Uo»o, Ilartfonl, Conn.

May 16, 1852. __________________

Teacher Wanted.
V SCHOOL TEACHER, who is not opposed lo Spi 

itunlism, is wanted, either as a partner, or 
whom lihernl wages will be paid. Said teacher m u s t  
be well qualified to teach Mathematics and the Phy» 
leal science» generally. Th

P sycho-M apelie  Physicians.
Dn . J . R. METTLEK AND LADY, have fi r wane 

years applied Clairvoyance, and other kind rot 
agents, to the treatment of the sick, and will n . n l i a v e  
to make Clairvoyant E lim inations, and to give such 
diagnostic and therapeutic »nggeslh-n» a» are required 
in the successful practice of the healing art 

Ter »1.  For l'la ir\oyant examinations including 
prescriptions, 85, if the patient be present, and f ]0 
when atwent. When the person to be examined can
not lie present, hy r e a s o n  o f  r i l r e u  e  illnr.s, distaste 
or other circum.tancrs, Mis. M. will raquir* a lock sf 
the patient's hair.

Mrs. Melller also gives pSTchometriral delineation* 
of character by having a letter from the unknowa 
■erson. which, without unfolding. 1» plar«d . (U u l  
ier forohead —Terms for psjchornetrieal rending*. *4

"  1 ,  to  e a c h

floor, or on the leaf of n door, without material or ¿ 7lol £  C u le C n r i t . Mich88'» »  t a r th ^ 'p a n i c -

mortal influence, at a mere verbal request, because ulara, address II. CORNELL. Ilatlle Cr*ek. Mich

Addrees 

New-York 
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